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DEDICATION

TO THE POEM ON. CANADA,

TÔ MISS .........

THIS POEM

INTENDED TO DESCRIBE A COUNTRYo

OF WHICH

SHEIS THE GREATEST ORNAMENT,

..TSý INSÇRIB.ED

AS A TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION

BY THE AUTHO'R.



ADVERTISEMENT,

AT the request of his friends, and willing to o-

blige where a compliment was so generously intended, the

wthor of the following gcBagatelles," comraits them to the,

press. Should they chance to travel beyond the circle of his

acquaintance, he can only entreat the candid reader to make

allowances for the inexperience of a Youth (he may almost

say a School-boy) ; and more particularly to overlook the er-

rors in his Poem on Canada, which he had not an opportu-

nity of correcting.

QUEBEc, February 1806.



C ANA DA%

PLAN OF THE FCE M.

TH E view ïrern Cape Diarnona dtscr«.brd-Týc and Tè;;'.tâblc tro.

ductions of the Crun--,.--The Indians Nvith sýý,n-_ conjecturets upon thcÀf

origin and former stat--Th-. colonization of (!anada by the French NIis-

sionarles-Its conquest by the.British in 1,59-The Dcàth of Wolfle-Tlle

repuise of the Amerkan arm'yYnder upon

mocracv--aiid the usuai evils o a by France.-

The Contrast presented in thý: innoccni. manners oî thc Canadians-Thtir

Civil and Religlous mananers and custo;-ris dtsctlàc,-ll as

vary:

« ng according to thc scasois-'ýl;ppcr Canzida ,àr.troduced-Lakcs.--
FZ111s of cpon Grcàt Brita-n arJ Coloniý:s-Ad-

dreýý; to ýýe St. Lawr-;ice--its rivers--tawns and

ù-i Quebec---Its Gcrieral amurcrncats &Z.

T'ne Pocm conc.u--Ics a ae ta ol thc: l'rG-

v:.nce.

H ow steep th' aScent how, feurful frorn the "brow

-Projeâing thus, to mark- the gulf below !
Ev'n now the fal'tring str.,ind appears to sink-

My feet recoil with horror firom the brirk !
One starflino, word miglit hurl the fleeting brenth,C ZD

Wafted in midway air, to, reaIrns of Dcath
One more-ene suGGen g ance-hýdf snatch'd-would secrn
Inevitable fate !- 'T-*s dream
And 'tis but for a moment ! Renson's Iaws

Return, colle&ed, fron-i the transie-nt
A thousand c'n,.irm s t'lie raptur'd soul employ,
And fcar itself is overwheirn'd in joy.

The glittering spire-the rampart's; massy to-vcr,
The cannon frowning on opposing power ;
The tide-resisting wharf-the busy shore--
The bulky vessel-and the crowded store- Half-

NOTE.

Ver. 1. 1« He wlio iooks from a Prcc'tp,.ce --- irà%A's assalled by o-:c-
émadfui idea of irresîstabîe destruction---but tilts overwh,ýii-.iiig reil«tion ts dis_

sipated from the moment the facu.ti-2s become co.iccti:d --- Z-J tà.e car dîi_

fuse it's attention to minutc objects. - cc johrisoa's r-.raari-,i ou ý" Skakc-

zpcar's Lear,."

9d--



Half-undistirguish'd by the naked eye,
Low at rny feet, in pigmy semblance, lie!

Onwards-whilst not a shade intrudes between.,
Expands the area of the checque<r'd scenc 12? 0

Ali th-at 'Creation's rýraI sc'eptre yields
The bloorn of vales-the garniture of flelds,
Ali tliat of Beauport's crops-of Orlean's charms
INIajestic Lawrence circles in his arm§;
Ali tliat théý wood ýri= val, nature's child, 2,9
Spreads o'er the rocky steep of vesture wild

These fill the void ; whilst ' 41ps on Alps arise,
And bound the prospeâ to our wearied eyes.

Yet still the mind-irnagin-,,,ýion's ccll--
On scenes, which pall the senses, loves to dwell- 30

Calls up refleftion's ever-ioving train-
Links every thought in one successive chai%
And as those thoughts in Fancy's realms we lose
G'ives birth to song, and consecrates the Muse!

And yet on thec, no classic wreaths aNvait, 3 5
To sivell the annals of an ancient state,;

But long and dreary was the. night that spread,
1 t's Chaos, Lawrence, o'er thy oozy bed
In the shore, where no7v th' 1,,-idustflous hand
Of- labor glows, and aniniates the land; 40
"l'tien frcedisplaying it's abundant breast
'flic plowsliare -vo'ed, and sought to bc caress*d
In vain the Cedar ting'd the perfum'd gal.,-, -Y
And stately Pines waý,- d on the _11pliand dale
]ri vain the Maple wept lier sivects 2rotind, 45
And fruits spontancous jached on the gToimd
There nought was throughout the lengthen shore

Save the dull Bc-.ir"s ated mar ;
There the sleek Elk %vith boinding spirit rov*d,

The s ' haggy ButFaloý-- m.ljest*tc mov'd ; 50
The Mammotli, hugest in tlic briital train,

Towr'd to the sky, ani stalk'd across the ý plain,
Drank the discolor'il river from it's bed,

And shook the mountains at Iiis every tread.
(Sole suicide, save man) -the crested snalze,

Rattled lier folds and rustled thro' the brake;
The

NI 0 TES.

Ver. ;S, Cenesis) 1. -).
Ver. 55. TI.c Rztttlt Snake bas bcen known to bite i:se.f wlien in danger,.



The Beaver provident of future lot,
His gran'ries stow'd-and built his simple cot;

The murd'rous Wolf that whelms his soul in blood,
The Otter carried on the limpid flood;
The Fox that -Iurks in ambush for his prey,
The pilfering band of Squirrels darkning day;
These an innurnerous and a varying race,

Rang'd undisputed tyrants of the place,
Save when inankind, the forest's wicient Lords, 6 5*
PitcWd, their light tents, and told their savage hordes

Of sex regardless-rushing from afar,
With brethren clans to wage eternal war

Mark yon wild Indian, leaning on his bow,
Fàtigue and labour ýtreaming frdm, his brow 70
Ev'n in his wild and undornestic state,
In forrn superior and in reason great !
Mark how the hand of Fashion or of Pride
In barbarous custorn decorates his side
Mark the snow-sandals that support his tread,
The crown of Feathers waving o'er his head
Mark in his face what various passions low'r
And rule his bosom with alternate power
Revenge, to mercy de2f io reason blind,
,rhat scorns forgiveiless as beneath his mind

Exulting Rage, with human tortures fed,
'Irhat rears the Scalp his triuinph o'er the dead;

With cc jealousy, the injur'd lover's hell,"
And dark distrust, that vacant blasts impel

And yet with these, humanity rnay trace
Sorne nobler stamps that fire the warriors Lice;

There beain the patriot virtues, self-born train-
Contempt of danger, and contempt of pain :

Yes here are form'd the mouldings of a scul,
.roo great for ease, too lofty for controul 90
A soul, which ripen'd by refinement's hand,-

Had scatter'd wisdom thro' its native land ;
A soul, whicli Education might have given
To earth an honor-and an heir to Heaven!

Nay more ! Perchance there was a time (e"re first
On Europe's plains the dawn of science burst) When

NOTES.

Ver. 83. Milton's Par. lost; book 1.
Ver. 95. Sec these conjectures, sa agi-ceable ta reason, and so ess'entijl tg

ta the truth of Revelation, supported at length by-_-Grotius --- Horne (de ori,.americ.) Robertson-Gilbert Stuart --- 11--icy --- -Sec t:,c
&flec4 and others

note on this subject QL tlic C'id 0& LL'ý P0ý'11.



When the forefathers of thege vagrant- hordes
Knew every charm that civil life affords;

Now may they rove, expell'd by wayward fate,

13Y mutual warfare or tyrannic hate; j00ý
The offspring once, of nations far renowz'd,.,

Whom Geilius cherish'd or whom Glory crown'd,;
Perchance-(for whence could superstition claim

Den yee in thQse wild forests her domain)
The spirit., now the,.objeâ of their dread 105

When. nàture's thu1ýàers echo-ý round their head,
The plank impending o'er the gulf beneath,
Pass'd by each trembling stranger after death,
Are but the phantoms of a purer creed

That worships Heav'n in spirit as in deed; 110
Perchance at last-when their meridian blaze

"Had bearn'd around on mans astonish'd gaze
In naturés course, and time's declining date,

Perfection yielded to the hand of fate ,
T.heà,r Sun of Science set beneath'the clouds, 115
And bade the night arise, that still their4glory shrouds

Yet wherefore stlll?-as,,-when, of late, around
^"Canadia's shores a darken'd Sabbath frown'd,
The - tearful crowds with awful doubr forlérn,

Watéh'd-and (transported) hail',d th' ensuing morn 120
So-willing Hope,,perceives returning beams
Bursting from nature's long-bewilder'd drearns

So now she féels aga * in th' expanding rays
And looks be'yond tô lifes maturer blaze

How sweet the vales with rnany 'a hamlet crown*d 12
-Where Sabbath bells proclairn thei ' r welcome sound
Are these the spots where erst the savage race

With endless- bloodshed fill'd the desert place .?
Are these the spots where oler the piling fire,
The Indian watch'd his viâirn foes expire ? 130.
w cli *- --imàaxX12M taira -Ijlrqw-

The

Ver. J05. The ancients, unable to account for the mixture of evil with good,
iri the dispensations of Providence, imagined two principles of 1).i%,7nity --- onè

Zood, the other evil --- hence the Inàian doctrine of two distinct Stit*s.

Ver. 107. any tribes imagine that- after death they arc destined to paso

plank impentiing over a fiery gulph into which they fall if meriting punish-
ment---They have been known at the dcath of their children to destroy the=-

selv-.s in order to assist thern over the plank nto the Elyrium beyond.

Ver. 118. The dark Sunday at Qucbec, October 17, 1785.



How chang'd th4 scene ý now tiought but mutual love,
Descends in Seraph féatures from above ;
Thf- darted tomahawk, no longer known,

Its tribute yields to agricultures throne ;
Tht war whoop's echoes and the slave.% sad throesj

Are husWd in music, pleasure, and repose !

This, Gallia, was thy -vork-to thee 'twas, given
To dare thes'e shores, the messenger of Heaven 140

What time th' astonis'd Cabgt from his deck
Beheld, and hail'd th' emphatic name cc 9tjebec";

What tili-ie, regardless of their forfeit breath,
And scorning anger's, new-invented death ;
Thy hafloiv'd lab'rors Planted £4*Sharon's rofe," 145

On these bleak coasts and yet-untempted. snows 1

Nor be less praise to thee, my country due
Britanizia's honors let my Song renew
Whether for thee th- laurel %vreath wie twine,

Or consecrat-e the lov"lier olive thine; 150
No vengeance stains those laurels with its goré

Those olives no tyrannic thorns deplore;
Thy sons in mercy great., in justice brave,

Fight but to conque£--conquer Ibut to save

This let vanquish'd clirne confess, 155
Tho' van. quish'd happy, nor in freedom less
This let her tell; that, - when her open'd gate,

Rece-.v'd the VicZors in triun-iphal, state
Albion in turn receiv'd her humbled fz)e,

With arins of Fity-iiot with arms of Woe 160

Whence then imid the trump's ex,,ilt:ny nq.
Wide thro the airdo sighs of sorrow float ?

Whence 'midst ovation's pompprecceds the tear,
That thus bede-s yon sable ý:ested bier ?

'Tis glory mourns (vet wherefore name the name 165
Of him so oft im,nortaliz'd 'Dy fame ?)

' 'Tis Glorv mourns-her Wolfe! th-z- i-rionntain's height
The barrier rocIrs had vanish'd at his sight
Nature and art 2pli.1 ý-IÀý1 in Vain
Their powers coi-rb:îII.ýI IlFonset to restrain 170

NOT ES.
Vrr. 135. Isalah, 2. 4.

Ver. 141. Cabot-is said on turning Il£ Poireeii-1 to have gazed with wondeïr
ow the rock belare him, ad ta have exclaim'd I Quèl Bec whenc'e the City
is-thought'to havt it's na-.-it.

'Ve'ri 144; Sec Ch-arlevo.y.,s azcuunt çf the suifferings of -h: Mjýýj'0narjes.
Vcz. 14i. Cuwî-.t's tàâk. B -



]Borne on the win'gs of wu the hero rode .
V'here battles thunder'd and where carnage flowd

'rhe aid of pride he scorn'd -evn rnusic's sound
Amidst the clangor of his arms was drown'd ;

'rill cc Hope awhile bade England's name farewell,'-
And Valour shudder'd as her warrior fell
Fell-and reclin'd in Victry's bosom died,
When cc now they fly-they fly"-the well known herald cried!
«Yet still for him his country's grateful praise
A lasting tomb of mem'ry's love shall raife 180

Yet still his spirit hover's o'er these waIls,
And Albion's sons to, Valour's standard calls!
'Tw-as this inspir'd the few-who recreant hurl'd
An host from hence (the rebels of the world)

When with the serpent fangs of jealous strife, 185
They gnawd the parent breast that gave them life

Tliat maddning.tribe who ignorant and rude
Shunn'd fancied ills and chas'd romantic good i

MI-ho shar'd what real freedom could bestow,
Yet sought a fr" in they can -never know !

For hark, ev'n now, from some sequesterd cave
That Hudson's waçes or wild Potomac's lave,

Columbia's genius rnou*rns her alter'd sway
And, in prophetic sorrow, seems to say :
cc El fated rose the Eagle-voice of war,
cc And fpre-ad the cries of vengeance from afar,
9c When first my sons, :fir'd with the thoughts of right.,
cc Provok'd the call of paricidal 4eight ! %
cc What tho' theýPwent o'er her offspring reign
-cc With lawless r'igour and unequal chain,
cc Say can that rigour and tha-t chain impel
ci To spurn their :filial ctuty, and rebel ?
ce Or what tho, valiant in an erring cause,
ci They crush'd her sceptre and abjurd her laws,
ci Yet no-w ambition struggles round my shore, 005
ci Ferments arise ; imprison'd factions rAr ;
cc Evn now we find that despot slavery springs
cc Froin despot rabble-r, more than despot ijngs

NOETS.

Ver. 173. Wolfe is saia to have addrcssed the musicians the night before his
rnemorable battle, and drsired them to enter the ranks, pointing to, the can-

non, and adding, 'I that, MY bOvs," is the tru!ic, 1 must have plaved to-morow
Ver. 178. Wolfexp 1 red as he 6eard thesc wozds utttr'd by the B*itish lieralct!

«V.t:r. 208. Goldsalith's travelleil.

1-11



Already down Democracy's career,
cc Envy and strife the weak republic steer 210
cc The fragil bark, scarce launch'd upon the main,
cc Its glittering name of Freedom boasts i * iý vain;
cc Soon when the blasts of adverse chance arise,
ci When war and turnult shroud the black"ning skies,
ci Mfens shall mourn- their wreck's unhappy fate
cc Ah nature's second nightfor ever close their date

'Tis ' ot' the voice of Fancy that we hear
-_7ýis not delu sion's dream, excites our fear
0! turn your eyes to, Gallia's blood-ftain'd coast,
And mark the limits of her former boast ! 220
Lo ! the mad train-cc the men without a God;
That points destruction's short unerring road ;

Lo ! in the front Voltaire, from. earliest youth
Avow'd the champion 'gainst the cause of Truth!

Lo ! the weak Sophist tho' th7 intrepid man, 225
Whose regal, influence animates the plan;

With all who since upheld th' unhallow'd cause,
cc To crush the wretch "-their savior's sacred laws

Gallia's Le-Paux-Columbia's serpent Paine;
With England's infamous tho' titied train ; 230

These against man their venom'd arts employ
To blast their present with their future joy,

To make inistaken ri ght their secret scheme
Their country libel, and their God blaspheme!
Swift ' flies thro' hapless France the pois'nous band, 235
Proscription guides its sacrificing hand
Till on the throne where murderd Louis sate
A foreign Defpot wields the wav'ring state-!

Mad with ambition, thro' the eastern coast,
Depopulation leads his murdering host 240

Italia mourns-,--stript of her classic charms,
And Danube echoes to the clash of arms

Europa's empire's totter on their base,
Nor dare their universal foe to face; B 2 To

NOTES.

Ver. 7.11. Horacels ode 14. lib. L-11 genus et nomeo inut*Iell ôcC.
Ver. 216. The aim of the Jeffersoncan philosophy is wrreýy tÏis.

Ver. 222 Vqltaires tutor (Le jay) said to him whilst a student at College,
unhaDpy youth, you will one day bc the standard-1jearer of infidelity set

Kell's life of Voltaire.
Ver. 225. Fredrick of Prussia.
Ver. 230. Shaftsbury, Bolinbrake, &c. Sec Lelands Delstical writers,
Ver. 234. Sec the Antl«acobin poetry.
Vcr. 236. Robcspierls muîm, Scc thc Abbé Barruci, vol. 1.



Save thou my native land !-.&2t-is thine alone 24ý

T- o shake corruptiom froin her Venal throne

'Tis thine to scorn the threats in fury hurlýd,

And stay the flood that strives to overwhe-Irn the werld!

Yet wherefore thus th' unpleasing theme pursue ?

Why brinrr strch horrors to Canadia's vie'? 250

Her crirries abjuring, guiltless of her sharne,
She k-nows not ought of Gallia but the nan-ie

Nought but t'lie cheerful sunshine of the breast
The active lubour or the wantcd rest,
The sýýrip1e song-the pipe-the rural choir, 259

Charins that oiice blooln'il amidst the vales of Loire

Hence Cuistom cailà1s her Sons to hail the day
With annual vows to pleasure ai-id to May,

When Laurence first breaks fro'm. his icy chain,
And thun'deri*ng pour his caverns to the main 260
And as the spring disolves the parting snow.,
A ne-w Creation vegetates below

Then whilst the early hand of active toil
Resumes the harrow J and in;verts the soil

Soon the glad soil returns the given s 1 eed., 264
With three-fold harvests and with earliest ineed
And scarce e're yet the embryo blooms appear.,
Mature and perfect shews the4favorld vear

Yet labor oft benea-th the Summer)s blaze
Faints with the fervor, nor supports the gaze';.

Ev'n the lirht bird, that htims bs plaintive notes,
Sportive no longer on the Zephyr fioats,
But in the flowery cup of roseate hue

Enfolds his wings, and dri-nks it's honied dew 1

And now the clouds that o'er th" horizon run 275
Proclaim th' approach of each departing sun
Whilst in one deep interminable shade,
Depopulation walks the sombrous glade,

And spoils the hoary foliage of he groves,
That Fancy haunts and Contemplation loves

Then e're the autumn>s last luxuriant smile
Fadcs on the prospect-]et me trace the isle
'Which, Grant, thy hand industrious has embrac'd

With mix'd protub'rance and assiduous taste 0;

Ver. 248. 1. Chronicles, 21. 12. NOTES,

Ver. 271. The hummine bird.
Výer. 283. St. Helens Island, the property of Mr. Grant,
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Or let me stray where NIontrèars nacuntain highth 266
Displays un-nurnber'd beauties to the sight;

And there recline on yon -romantic cave
Where widow'd love has rais'd a hilsband's grave

Wide round ine lie in one exhaustless view
Landscapes which fincy scarcely can pursue
The pienteous farm-the field -the buzy mill,

La-Prarie's spire ; the azure distant hill ;
The winding river, where alternate smil * ,
The rocky s4ed-the intervening isle;

Whilst at rny féet the sun's laft tranquil ray
On Montr é al's sumrnits beams departing d ay
For short th-7se days- and 14* *ghtly tbxo' the air
Wild meteors shoot-innocuous lightnings glare
Or froin the North Aurora'ý Boreas breaks,
Expands from side to side-and noon nocturnal wakçs. 309

Yet not ungenial ta Canadias plains
Are these pure gales and equinactial rains j

Saon with a keener air the biting North,
Parent of health and pleasure rushes forth--,-

His powers the frami- invigorated speak, 300
Brace e very nerve and flush in every cheek
Then in one tractless scene resplendent gloiv
Hills, vales, and rivers of unending snow;

The rnountain torrents by the frost's control
Arrested pause,-and, freezing as they roll, 310

In gothic shapes and broken structures rise,
Which playful Fancy oft may reaýze !-

Its varranîsmoke .the cottage chimney hurls,
Shriaks from the cold, and, as it issues, curls

The forests groan beneath the flaky weight, sis
Conge.l"d to ice, and rnourn their fallen state;
Ev'n anLnation seerns to pause !-the herds,

rrhe color-changing hare-the trembling birds,
To covert. fly ! m'an rears his butchering blow,
Cautious, ev'n now his wintry food to stow

Nor fears he ought, save only when the gale
Sweeps with his drifting whirlwinds o'er the dale,
QnC icy torrent should convulsive fall.,

Vproot his hapless cot-and whelm his little aU

But 'tis not often thus : the well-pleas'd swain
»ý'lews the full market teeining with his gain, Amd

NOTLS.

Ver- 288. M'Tavishs tomb on the mguatalu.
'Ver. 299, The Aurgra Borcalis.



And by his hardy dogs in burthens drawn,
Directs his sledge ' across the snow-clad lawn

Now o'er the road scarce yielding to its force
Swift glides the Carriole's weil-pointed course 330
0 er streams and Likes the winged coursers fly,
(New pleasure glist'ning in the strangers eye)
And social rnirth invites the willing car,
At friendship's call to hasten from afar

There whilst the evening 1iearth-the genial smile, 335-
And frequent draught-the tedious night beguile

Perchance some healthfül hoaryl-headed sire,
Allures the circle round the cheering fire ;

Pleas'd with the past, he tells the list'ning crow'd,
]His earliest travels froïn his lov'd -abode ; 340
Tells how he stray'd thro' woods, a prey to dread,

His féars creating forins nt every trend ;
Tells with what skill aLiiidst the rapid's shock

His light canoe evaded every rock,
Or how the wellà,-'£.-.iiown sonor ins:pir*d the oar, 345
And his batteaux swift glided by the shore.
In wonder wrapt their roving fàncies trace
The various scenes his histories embrace ;
Now on Ontario's wide expanse they seern'
Launch'd on a new and never-ending stream 356

Now on Superior where a British fleet
Swells on an inland oceans distant sheet;
Now on wild Erie where the scatter'd cot,

But proves the former deserts of the spot ;
Or where the frequent fires that blaze, declare 355
How cultivation even travels the,-e!
And now they hear a wild romantic roar

'Tis Magara shakes the echoing shore!

First breaking restless thro' the watry maze,
A bubbling stream the rural scene displays 360
ept soon the pine uprooted by the blast,

The parted vale inundated and waste ;
The massy cliffis, that by convulsive storm

Thrown from their basis, natuWs face delorm,
These all colle-ting as it rolls along, 365
The fouritain flows majestic, wide, and strong; Till

NOTES.

Ver. 345. The celebrated Voyageurs songs.
Ver. 355. The fires that cleur the wooùlan*ds.

Vct. 358. Goldsmithls authority justifies this eronounciation.

14
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Till in one lengthèn'd sheet of hoary whIte
Wave upon waye it tumbles from its heighthi

The rocks beloxv receive th' incessant stroke,
And back recoil a cloud of watery smoke ; 370
The cloud, ascending to the sun's full blaze,

Rèflects the lustre of his arching rays
And to the grandeur of the awful view
Adds every softer-every milder hue

ýrhus whilst he tells, the aged sire recals sis
His former thoughts of ' these stupendous fàllsý

He féels how grand-how infinite the tale,
Hirnself how little in- Creationî scale ; -

And still to, low his maker's works to raise,
Bids more expressive silence muse his praise 386

For in these cots afar frorn Athiesf pride,
And bigot doctrines to deciet alried
Faith, Hope and Charity adore the cross,
Of him who- suffer'd to redeern our' loss-
Religion here disdains not to impart, 38.5

Her warmest influence on the simple fieart
Here persecution tempts not from his door,.

To seck a gentler rule the pious poor ;
No griping landlord with oppression's rod,
Drives the poor tenant frorn his sweet abode 3907
No wretch with one monopolizing hand
Spreads crafty famine o'er a plenteous land
No titled Lord th' instructed child of vice,

Whose laws are passion, and *whose Gods are dice,
Lays seige to, virgin innocence and Youth, 395
Ensnares her pru(4ence-tramples on her truth;
Then spurns her,,glorying in his brutýal fame.
A prey to, guilty teurb-to poverty-and shame

It is not so-for here the îÜstic bands,
Themselves enjoy the labour of their hands; 400

Each views the'independence of his lot,
The genial stove that cheers his cleanly cot

His faithful wife-his offspring's varying stage,
rn quick successie-q ýipning into. age ;

1-lis neat Calafh (himself-the artist) made, 406'
For use and pleasure-not for vain parade; The

Vrr. 372. The rainbow forni'd in the spray.

Ver, 3SO. ThompsoWs liyian to tht scasvns.
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The well Plough'd arpent-the laborious steed,
Tho' sinall, yet strong, and certain in his speed
The cow's full udder wishing to be press'd,
The downy flock %vhence flows his self-made vest; 41-OP
The river's freedorn or the babbling brook

Where many a ViCtII trembles on his hook,
These are his riches ;-but from Heaven sent,

lie boasts his greatest wealth in virtue and content

Ah! little tholight the empress of the world
When o'er mankind her conqu'ring scourge was hurl'd;
Whilst Tully's pillars should alternate claiin,
The fort's-the cloister's-and the dungeon's name

That Albion's once inhospi table shores,
N%ch banished peace and science from her doors 420ý

In hemispheres, to Cxsar"s eyes unknown,
Should shed such blessings from her equal throne

That British sons uncounted leagues should roain,
'Midst savage tribes to fix a polish'd home ;..

And grace with Europe's charms a dreary scene, 42&ý
*Vnere half the coin, ex world intrudes betw een ; -

She little iliought, when England's-self gave birth,
To the then-distant barrier of the earth,

That one exalted mind alone should scan,
Millions of regions.undýescried by man i 430ý
Circline the globe from, wide Atlantic's bound,

To where Pacific me ' ets the joining roundl
Ah! little thought she when her Tiber's wave,

Had wept for arts and wash'd fair 1-reedom's grave
That Freedom% spirit-tho' an exilo thence, 43 5-

Should here a purer lasting sway commence,
Where Lawrence op'ning thus his golden reign,
Recalls the Poet's tributary strain !

Hail then, Majestic King of rivers, hail!
Whether amid the pl-acid-winding vale,

Thy waters ripen nature.'s every bloom;
Or, thro'l the bosom èf the forest's gloom,
Their swelling currents with resistless fide,
Break o'er the rocks, and lash their craggy s*Je Where'rer

1, 0 TES -

Ver. 417. The Celebrated Portico of cicero, lias bccn successively occupied

the-b*eberk"-4 fert---the Ynonk's cloistrr, and t4c ýWâ--_GjbbZ

Ver. 419. Hor. o&t. 1 b. 2, 14.
Ver. 423. The Nor-West ('oinpa-ny.
Ver. 426. Goldsmithls traveller.

Ver. 429. Sir Alexdnder >,IKçnzlc.



Where'ere thy waves reflect the face ëf dalt, 445
Wide-rich-roniindc-is thy regal, sway,
Thine is -Chaudiere in wild Sus force,

And Montmorencis more m4estic: course ;
Thine are the well-nmed Cartiers bending woadsý

And Saguenay, himeed a Prince -of fléoch; 4""

Thine is Chamblee îbàt -still adorns -her fcirt,
Arid neat Sorelle, theprincely-favWd, port; -

Here Kingstc M' tow'rs . o'er vast OntarWs sheet,
Here ' too Toronto, now. an sut;' PoAnd hère imp'ending Albions sà al' la 456gn eta'ysy-
O'er the rude rock frôra -whence my Ù.,cy ys

What tho'.no marble busts, no gothic towrs,
No pillars glowing with- Coriathian flowers,
No gaudy equipage, no .1iveried train,
Here thro' the streets awaken Envy's pain; 460

What tho' no surly porte:(s idfe. state
Spurns the poor beggar from the néble's gate
What tho' no brothels here with riot sound,
No tables shake, no taverns 1ý1aze âround,

Where dissipation holds her midnight sway, 465
Reversing nature, shrinking &om the day
These are not themes that charm the peaceful muse -

More pleas'd the scenes of oràer'd rest she views ;
More pleas'd she roves thro' yonder cloisteed roof

With youthful fcience, and instructive proof ; 470
More pleas'd she strays where yonder female band,
In ve-ýtal robes around the altar stand !

More pleas'd!-for shall not Heavn itsèlf approve,
A work devoted to cSlestial love ;
0! shall nôt Angels smile to hover round, 475

Yon simple dorne with pity's standard crown7d?
lZee should the spark of reason yield to fate,

Sb*uld shame with penitence on guilt await
There should the infant mind bé wrapt in night

Nor share the -da*n of intellectual light; 440
Should sickness frown arnidst a helpless roof,.

Or virtue mourn at poverty's reproof
- c TbLere

NOTES.

'Ver. 452. Call'd after Prince William Henry.
Ver. 454. York, in Upper-Canada.
Ver. 456. Quebec.-The British standard on the Cape.
Ver. 4709 The senlinarv.
V c r. 4'ý, 6. Th,
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There Charity erect's her willing throne
And bids these fýmale vot'ries be her own

Nor be the intervening task forge, 485
That chkers the vestal's solitary lot;

When graceful art entwines the bristly hair,
And ornaments the bark with varying care ;
Or from the gauze shapes out the imagd -ffower,
And decks the shrines With many a mimic bower! 490

One - tear be shed, as the deep-sounding bell
Reliéion's victims summons to her cell;
One tear to find that superstition's reign,

Ev'n here her gloomy influence can retain
That beauty, beauteous in a female mind,
For active virtue, and for love design'd;

Should linger here by false delusion led,
Lost to the world-to lifes enjoyments dead!_

For there are girls, and dear the lovely band;
The budding beauties of t heir native land;
The angel office of whose sacred breast,

Is man to bless, and mutually be bless'd!
Yes there are girls whq boast a generous soul,

Whose virtue knows, nor limits nor controul.
Who reign unconscious of the powers they share' 545

To waken rapture or excite dispair ;
Yes such there are! -Oh !-witness thou,
That manly love to female worth must bow;

Life with theeý-, were an endless - féast.,
To me, without thee, one- continual waste

0! whilst thy country ' boasts of hearts like thine,
In seraph forms a spirit so divine,
'-then may that country bea'r the palm away,

From every cliràe that drinks the orient ray,
Then may the theme which now my song pursucs

Be prais'd hereafter by a worthier muse;
And England's self may hail around her coast,
Canadia's daughters as her noblest boast

1; 0 T L se

Ver. 487. 'N'un's 'Dirk wark.
Ver. 489. Artificial flowýfrs madc b:, the Nunit.

M7*E
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NOTE REFERRED TO IN THE POEM ON CANADA, POP 7-

Since the pocra on Canada was committed to the press, the author has met
with several little treatises upon the subject of the origin of native Ameticanz.

Col. Daniel Bom, in his accourir of Kentucky, imagines the tribes on the 0-e
hio, to have been a branch of the Wdsht' who leftEritain under Ma&oc, their
Prince, in the cleventh century.

Yohn Bell., in his travelà thro' Asia, asserts an unieniable sieilarity betweete
the Indians of Canada and the Totigusian:s.
. GilàtrÎ Stuart conceives them, to have been part of ithe scattered lews.-o-
thers conjecture them to have sprung froin the Persians--the Carthaginians--.the

Danes or the Picts.

' But the most. generally reCcived opinion is, that they are tribes of roviag Tar-
tars-and this seeras the more probable, if we suppose the two 'Continents tý

have been once united.

Be this as it may, thev hzýve no accounts or mémoirs; of themselves (as Stilling-
ficet observes) of morè* than 800 years backwards ; and when we reflect upon

their manners and customs-their vestiges of axts and scienc«---and above ail,
their notions of religion ý which çould never have been derived from nature) we
cannot doubt of their owing their ori&in to, enlightened nations, 3ince the c«fa
$ion of tongues.

Superstition would naturally creep into their religious ceremonies; the cli-
mate and local circumstances of the regions they coloni%ýd, would alter notAbný

ly their manner of living, but even their bodily appearance-The loss of litcra-
turc and education would corrupt their language--7and, the want of proper ma-
ttrials and opportunities would occasion that decay of arts and sciences whickt
must ' finally terminate, in barbarity.

Tbe curious reader may fin& ample amusement upon this intcrcstînj_ýnè evea
useful subject in "Il Grotius de veritatc: "-411 Charlevoix Il 1-114 De Horna 2 1 _'

"Il JQhn de Laet 1 1-Stillingfleet, s origines SacrS "-cl& Paley's evidencts - and
many others, particularly, Brcrewood on the diversity of lanZuages-Sro. 167+.3 1'

FINI&

2. LINES



LINES written on lea-r)*ngENGLÀND frr ZU.EBEC, 1804.

FNGLAND, as now apon t1ry rocky stzwy,

My parting eyes survey their native land;
As from my much-lQv'd home (awhile) I fly,
To seek new clim se beneath the western sky

How shall my falt'ring tongùe unmov'd impart,
One last adieu'the language of my heart

How shall my bosom beat secure from pain,
il-mi.iý ' Qr reasoni*g comfort natures.tear restrain il

Hîrd is the týsk to bid the scenes farewell,
Where all the des that bind affection dwell M

Wherè all our blessings, all our wïShes end,
In the lov'd names of parent-brother-friend!*

Haid to forsake the hearth of social ease,
And irailing circles emulous to please

To tempt'thé' short the period climes unknown,
And wander far, unfriended and alone!

Ask Afric'g son, who in a foreign soil,
Drags out a Ife ýf death in slavish toil,.

What are bis dreams of realms beyond the tomb,
What bis ideas of a state to tome;

HiÉ native sands restor'd, bis dog and wde,
Are all the Heaven he hopes in future life
Or ask yon wand'ring SwÏss, by war's alarms
Forc'd to abandon all his mountain charms,

Whence flow the tears that down bis furrowýd cheek,
In silent ' sorrow nature's language speak ,
*He hears the well-known tune, that o'er the-lake

Was wont each social feeling to -awake,
He hears its notes thât nowbut sound in vain,
Or * rousing ci mernoty turn the past to pain," 30

Mem ry that points to bis deserted shore,
Naere Freedom, Peace and Glory are no more

$o strong are those attractive pow'rs of earth
That draw mankind to scenes that gave them birth

For trace the cultivated world's extent,
And all its bounds rhis, general law present

Wh;ýte'e7e the charms that call mankind away,
"To toil for int'rest or for pleasure stra ;-Y Where'ere

0' The celebrated Swiss song-1« Rants &ç Vacchis.-

1



Wherere, ve row, amd (as our t4oughe delude,)
Shun fàncied ills and chase romanùc g" 40

N ot aU the world can alienate the mind,
That in its country leaves a world béhind

But as -perchance, when playful infints rove
Careless of danger thro' some distant grove ;

Soon as the mothers fondness stands confésed,
Before their eyes, they rush into her breast:
So too the heart where genuine feeling burns,
Still to, it's country, cc still untravell'd turn's ;"
And having wander'd thro' each foreigu shore,

Flies to, it's own prepard to, iove it more !

For rne-ý-the task is done ! ev'n. now the gale,
Destidd to waft me plays upon. the sail ;
Ev-'n now my blessing and my last fàrewell,

Muq- crown, the sSmes I lov'd so, long, so well
Yet never shall my soul forget the shores 5ar
That hold jhe - objects which it most adores
If I forge thee, England, let my tongue

Cleave to my mouth, and be my nerves unstrung,
Let my right hand forget her ued employ,
If I prefer inot thee to èvery joy 1 60,

Yes ! when fliy rocks before mine eye-lids fail,
Still in my beart thy image shall prýevail,
My rapturd fancy shall survey thee stiil
And all my thoughts with pleasing sorrow fill
In every spot-4n every tree shall find, ' 65
Some pictur'd form of those it leaves béhind
And to the haunts that Contemplation loves,
Give many a well-known name of Albion's groves.

And should the sammons froin my maker, God,
Recal my spirit to it's dread abode;

Should 1 in foreign shSes for ever sleep,
And western climes my unwept ashes keep
For thee tW expiring pýayer shah rise to, HeWrr,
For thee the si 'gh, the laft fond viish be given

Thy form. diw*ne ihe catch my parfing breath,_
And soothe 'midst angel choirs the- pangs. of DeýtL
Then in ies blessd Redeemér's blood bedew'd,

By mercy pardon% and by grace renewd
0! may my soul *M- brighfer realms above,
Still share the. joys of patriotic love;

Psalms, 137, ycr. 60
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nere friends, 'on earth reverd, 'midst Seraphs trace
There meet again a Fathees lov'd - e m*brace ;

There too with bïm, fr ' om mortal. bondage free,
Triumphant soart.-and gaze bless'd land on thee

THE SMILIE.

OH! say forwhom Pity, reclin'd on yonbier,

Thus discharges the tributeof woe?
I'Tis for Edwin;-who lately -could ' banilh the tear

Which he now has occasion'd to flow!
Form'd to taste all the innocent tra'nsports of youth
Né alloy could his pleasures be ile_ 

_: 
1Amd his soul, the resemblance çandour and truth,

Was express'd on his face by a Sniiié'.'

When that Smile once appear'd all was comfort and mirth
And eollicitude fell from the mind ;
Whilst thebeauty and virtues of Edwin gave birth,
To the love and esteem of mankind.

But the world, and the notions of mortals below.,
Little joy to his soul could impart ;
And that Sinile which illumin'd him most, usd to glow

-When caress'd by the girl. of his heart!

13.

Twas Eliza he lov'd and- had -hop'd in her charms,
Every blissy every treasure to see
Rut Eliza was faithless and fled to the arms
Of a wealthier suitor than he :

When he heard it, his conscience with purity bright
Seem'd to scom all the horrors of care ;

Bpt 'twas finish'd ! the smile of content and delights
Was exchang'd for a Smile of despair.

At the Altar undaunted he stood by herside
When her hand to his rival was given ; .

And in silence invok 'd on the fond-faithless bride'
The protection and blessîmg of Heaven ! At'



At the féast-amidst rict and rnèrriment's sound,
He appear'd -every passion to, brave ;
And he smiled as the joke and the boule went round,
But that Smile was the Sa-ùle of the grave

And 'twas just ! as the day, when Eliza he knew,
All his hopes of enjoyrnent arose ;
So the day when his hopes with &r promisés flew,

Mark'd his sojourn on tarth with its close ! il

Yet has innocence, triumpWd o'er sorrow's last strife
Angels caught his expiring breath;
And the Smile that he wore thro' the tepor of life
Has not left Edwins features in Death 1

ODE9

On the death _7âmEs BEArTrEl, L. L. D. Author 2f the
Min-trel, &c. &é. &c.- Written in imitation and chiefll

collectedfrom that Poein.

HIGH on a rock that frown'd oer Eden7s wave;
A youthful Minstrel stood in wild despair

Loose flow'd his vest, and carelefs sorr'w gaVe,
His auburn ringlets to th! unconscious air

Rude were his féatures and his bosom bare
Tears quench'd his eyes that giisten'd erit with fire
And' as he tun'd the echoing notes of care,
Grief seeln'd herself to animate his. lyre, -
To rouse the feeling strain, and ev'ry. verse inspire!

cc Moiurn, Edwin, mourn thy rev'rend guardian dead,
ci He - whc> thy breast from false desires redeem'd
cc Cold is the hand %Yhich then thy footstepsled,
(c Clos'd are those * eyes whence heavenly pity be='dg
cc Silent the heart which in his féatures gleam'd!
cc And mute, for éver mute his genial tongue
cc That tongue which inspiration's image ' seem'd
cc Whilst on his lips cSlestial doctrines hung'
cc *And Revelation will'd the musk that he' sung :3.

*Sce his -vidences of Christianity, 2 Vol. ducýdcimo.
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ci The warbling groves--the garniture of fields
cc The solemn night---the blaze of perfect day;
iC All that the healthful dew of -MoMing yieldý,'
cc And all that echoes to the eyening lay
ci No more their Beattie's rural Jiarms display;-»..W

For me, whose wand'ring heart his maxiSs.drew,
From Fancys paths to reason's purer way,

ci Here on his recent tomb, 1 fix my view,
cc And pour my endless tears-and weep my sou1% adieu!

4.

cc Yet no !--hark ! Itis hir voice let those their doum
'Ir Deplore, whose hope is still this dark sojourn

-Irc But lofty souls who, look beyond the tomb,
" Can smile at Fate-and wonder how they mourn
,91K Shall endless darkness shroud the strangers bourne
ci Shall man be born to vegetaté in vain? '
44 No! 1-leavens immortal spring shall yet return,

And man's majestic beauty bloom again,
Bright thro' the. eternal years of Love's triumphant reign

REFLECTIONS A T SEA

Ist. Oritten duringa'S7mjm.

Aii! what dangers the ocean of life overwhelm,
When youth.7s giddy bark on it's surfàce appears;

Should desire be the Pilot that rules at the helm,
And the pleasures of Folly the course that she steers!

Whilst perchance the 911y mornirig of Fortune. may smile,
Too Ïwa-Cauticus ambition unfurls ere«ry sail;
And whilst Syrens of ease the frail vessel beguile,
She is stranded on shoals where temptations, prevaU

Or at length when the storms of adversity lowr
And the lightnings of f=ine and Poverty glare;

Too distracted to brave the wild hurricane's power,
She for ever is wreckd on the rocks of Despair 1

24
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2J. On hearing some Canary Birds -eing during a Storm.

Sweet birds, that confiàd in yon cages of wire,
Thus warble your mutual strain ;

How unconscious are ye of the pan of Desire,
Howregardless of sorrovr or painf

2.
The. waves that with fury the, vessel surround

'Disturb not your gentle repgse ;
And still as in concert your voices resound,

Ye heed not the wind as it Yows!

Oh! had but mankind hearts as spotless as youi
And as guiltless of envy and strife
Misfortune's rude blasts with disdain, they M'ight view
And sing 'midst the tempests of de

LINES --written on the banis the Skuffiiil.

WHILST a stranger 1 wander afar frorn the shores,

Where my heart must for ever rernain ;
Oh! say why that heart all its cheerfulness peurs$
04, the banks of the Sk7ullkill, again

2.
Ir is not the villas that hang on the brow,

Nor the harvests that scatter the field.;
It is not the swelling Savannah's below
Nor the treasures her commerce can ' ield

But 'tis that which the Skullkill alont of eae stream
That adorns her Columbia can prove ; 1
'Tis the gentle ingentous manners that ' beam,,

On her social politeness and love!

*Phïladelphia ! how well do thy merits approve,
The fair title affection has given ; 1

Where thy sons are the union of brotherly love,
And thy daughters are Seraphs from liea:ven 1

D For
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Aor * Pn'e',. when my country. receives me agaln

And my tale shall recall whe'has ýast, .

The dear bank&of the ftullkill mýj ýtýe shail retaï.n

Whilst my mem!ry ýnd gratitude last

Yes !-I bid unregretting a finàl adieu,

To each scene that Columbia reveres,

But a lingring Lm*ell 6om- my soul shall bedew

The dear banks of the Skullkifi with tears.

On the Deatk XÀvgR., A. B, Ckrist. Coli. Coanb.
.7u 1804. atat. 29

obe ne

cc I am diîtrejsedfor thee my brother 1 Fery pleasatit hast thou been

unto me !-Thy love to me wax wonderful 21. Sam. 1. '-Ô.

OË! rny p'ophetic soul! and did my heart

So justly true. the fatal -fear impart

Did sorrow' tell me when * my Sumner's breast

First bade me slumber in - its generous rest ;

That soon, e're triendship's. raptures could commericu.

My heart should mourn an early exile thence ?

And yet, dear youth, the same internal dread,

Had çrark7d thee (cvwciotis) for the fleeting deail

The haur that gave reflecting- wisdombirths

Told thee how short thy sad career on earth

Each rising year proclairn"d the tale again,

With louder surnmons 'aaid severer pain ;

Whilst nature seem'd to trenible on the brink,

EvIn life itself in bouply &ath to sink;

And every pulse chain'd by the sad controul

Died in tlw ýieQi - confikt 'save thy Soul
Ing .1t

nat soul the mirror of ingeous youth,

Whose every wish , aiid evkýy. thaught w-à3 truth

That soul which yet in mercy- may impart

Its wanted influence to my bleeding heart

That joul, opprýâedby s=o-v's bitterest. s=y,

Taught thee, resien'd, to suffêr and obey ;

Undaunted *watchl'the li mits of thy breath,

And smil'd in trluinpir 'inidst the pangs of- Death 1

SoLiv-



SONNETSe &c.

Nugz Canorr.

On reading Poenis by ]VOORF.) tbe trans&tW of -Atia&eon2 under

the naine ed LITTLE.2*

PRUCRY perchadS as herë she bbains
Thro' modesty's affected veili
May blush to, look on nature's thernes,
And spurn the bard's ertaméed tà1ý 1

2.
Perchance the frown. of crabbed age,

Its soul to proferr'd bliss may steel;
And mark as errors in tJie page,
Affections which it canne féel 1

But every - pulse of gen'rous yoalb
To sympathetic joys must move;
And life asserts it's noblest truth,
When rapt'ure warms amutuallove!

Then (fïx from themes of labor'd art)
Be mine the soft ingenuous strame

Which -stealing from the Poet'.ç heart,
Steais t1iro' the ÀeadWi heart again!

S 0 N G. .

0 ! Eýring the flowing goblet here,
That lulls the soul to sleep ; .

And as it's chariiis M'ý boso-in cheer,
Let me forget to weep 1

It cannât bé t-when- mourni the breast
With temporary woe
Wine may ýromate ît's Éëhial- reýt,-
And sorrow cease to flow

But *ffiéri the *ishcs cèa-s'é- to, live,
And Death.becom'es a- fîïend;

Life's -ofily cure that *ih e tan give,
Is-hasening on". ies end 1

D £2 TO
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Dear Girl, whilst thus I bend the knee,
A beggar 1 must prove ;
Nor whilst I claim the boon from.'thee,

Rettarn thee love for love
2.

For whilst I supplicate thy heart
I cannot offer mine ;
The gift is not my owneirnpart
It îr already Mine

SWEET is the influence that can MOVÇ.,
Two souls with one unchanging glow;

And bid the tide of mutual love,
Thro' Sympathetic bosoms flow!

2*0
Bless'd are the hearts, divinely bless'd,
Whose vital streams united run;
Which throb responsive thro' the breast,

And the pulse vibrate both in one

AND can you theni forego
The riches of mankind
For one whose only wealth below
Is center'd in his mind ?

2.
And shall thy faithful bosom burn,

With -fondness but for me ?
And shgU my mutual friendship turn

Frorn every wish but thef ? .
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3.
Then must the bond that gives it birth

Our union constant prové;
Ourselves must be our only earth,

Our only ývishes Love!

On her Canary Bird.ý-49 I -wish 1 were thy bird
Shaks. Rom.

YON bird that flutters. in his cage
And seems to struggle to be free ;

Knows not the cares he would engage,
Dear when at large from thee

2.

For should he break his wiry chain
And seek the songsters of the grove;

Still would he ',9y to you again,
Where center'd rests his only love.

For rae-whose heart (like him) is bound,
In iinlamented. cage'.
1- would not leave my ineasur'd ground
For all the freedom of the age

4.

For shoulà my light and winged heait.,
Soar thro' the limits of the world ;

Still would it dread misfortune"s da ' rt,
By'faithless hate, and falshood hurPd;

But in.my «ý 'S bond repress'd,
Slavery itself becomes a bliss;
My only prison is her bremq,
And each resistless chain a iire



A Faniifiar EPistle froM College to a Friend in the Country.

A public fair is annually held in Septeinber. on Sturbitch plain, near Cam.
bridge, and proclaimed with much pomp and ccýcmony.-Somc incidents

which occurred at its celebration in 1802, arc here desýcribed. 'The want of
discipline hinted at in the latter part of the pocm, ha's already been laslied
by Cowper.

FROM Granta's fair plains where together in youth,
We pursued the dear footsteps of Science and truth j

Or (to speak less like Poets) where studious of ease,
We slumber'd and saunter'd to gain our degrees ;

I address you, dear Charles, and bid ' blessings attend 5
The man 1 revere, and can claim as my frierid !

Yet, what news can -I send, when the walls of a Côllege,
Are the bounds of- my world, tW extent of my knowledge
What new% where each day opes with chapel at seven
And closes with barring the gates e're eleven ?
Yet since 1 have vow'd to compose you -a letter
Accept this relatioâ for want of a better.

1 had scarcely réturn'd from the summer Vacation,
And in Chrift's secônd story recover'd My station;

When the annual w- onders of Sturbitch laid wait 15
For the wise men of England to worship the fête
0 ! had but inyself and the muses, to, back us, __
The spirit of Homeri or Virgil, or Flaccus,

With what pdmp might we sing -of bless'd Granta's renown,
When the fair was proclairfi'd thro' the country and town; 90

With what pomp niight we tell what arrangements were made,
For these ci mysteries of Athens," this ic -recondlcruxade
First then-paint to, your fancy a coach sent express
From the City of Lon*don to carry the mess;
The Chanc£llor's vice'-roy, in vestinents of scarlet, 25

Not unlike altcigéthér fam'd IRabyjon's harle, ,
With master's and tutors-physicians and doctors,
Moderators-Scrutitors--ànd, T-exerg.-and Proctors
And as il the poor Mice were unable to- beàr,

All the cargo of Doctrine to fiallo-W the fore, 30
To assist in the farce -c-abie hie. Hmxr thi Mkyoe'!

Then as soon as they ceas'd their permission to preach,
And the ground was made holy and pureby their speech,
0 ! ye Heaven& 1 what a fight-'fit fee- G-rt-s7 to--fiew.,
Or to charm with desire Epicurus' crew 35

Ver. 14. Christ's Colleçe.

1



When the party--botk CWgye-and Galens-and PeetaU,'
Emptied barrels of oysters by wholeule and retait
With porter and rautto- and ether goud eating,

Which tlwy forc'd the poorprxtors to. give them in treating 1
'Twould bç vain to recount all the scenes and the train -40

That rose (as by Magiçy oà SturMtches plain !
Here gingerbread bVeoàrt&---queens-princes and wives;.

Lay scatterd with thiràbIes and suissm and kn*ves
Here petticoaft-breeéhes-chenlises and beddM'$*

Here coffins for fun'iý-als-here'rings for'a wedding 45
Here ". Baxter's las' w-ords, and expiring treasure,"»

Were keap'd on 96 Joe Mi-Ilan"'*and il& W-- n of pleasure j» -
liert bibles and prayer-books (0! shame on the binder)

Were bound up with 49 Tally-i-o and the grind-er.»

Nor less were the. live-stock, a miiture of- face
Which evn Hogarth hirnself -had- been puiried to'trace

iiere mouted on high eocd a monntebank teacher,
H ere mounted still hieer a niethodist preacher ;
Here Punch andhis puppets-liere Harlequin% lotions,

Ilere a quack, with bis blisters, cathartics; and P<?tions;-
Here -a hucks'ter-,-a Jew- and a sumrt éity- Tailor,

Here a er of note---turn-d a blind beggkg sailor
lqere a ',r4opian- theatre- form'd in a car4

Where eacIt was a dazen--and acted each part
Here a booth fill'd irîth -wine seryd by wat*t,ers the qukiceqt.» 6Q
With a snug little bar 'and the ccquod petis hic est !e

Here dancing and fiddling and tennis and Bali,
Alternately shook the pro-tempore hMI ; -

Here psalms, cards àhd dice,

Revelation and vice.ý, 65
Dissipation and piety meet
Here the merry and grave,
Here the good and the knave,

Promiscuous throng the, reteïeat
But- what struck one the raost was a carge of 1)wmes
(No matter their ages, t1wir dresses, or names
Who came down from the-City, like Sylpbs ft.-oM above,
To initiate thé Fresbmen in mysteries. of Love

Whilst the lads juit let-lomei from the bars of aý «hoojý

Unrestrain"d by the rod-,--undirected by rate) 715
Lup2t;ent to-cla;ni the blesed title of mwj,
Tho' as yet,. oer their cheeks net aý razor had ran Made

'Yýer. 70. Ut il trepeil a relati-in of the facti wili not bc ç=otr«d la liccktï-



Made libations in plenty (perchance too, ietween as
To their future regret) both to Bacchus and Venus

Nor if Freshrnen and Sophs follow'd fashions example, 80
Were their betters remiss in promoting the sample

The tutor, dear Charles, who so often has pos'd you
W ïth sections and angles, and oftemr dos'd you ;
With a tribe of his brethren whose souls being mellow
And empty their heads-claim. the title of Fellow ; 85
Came high mounted on hunters-and arnaM Cap-à-pee,

With the Jacket and whip that denote tbeir degrre!
Some, less jovial than these, who the fair could acknowledge

At least three-score times since they enter'd at College,
Leur.r ambitious of fame, were contented to sit, 90
And feast on the riches of Harlequins wit 1

But the foremost for pleasure so hearty and jolly,
Were the proctors, those revrend correctoirs of Folly

Those bailifrs of Cranta-those watchmen of evil
'Who search allies and lanes, the vile haunts of the D-1 95

Were espied,ýn a booth giving lectures at ease,
To two Cyprian frail ones who sat on their kners

Thus a fortnight went by, ere these rihystries were over,
Whilst the gyps like their m2sters were feeding in clover
When the genius of Cambridge (like Greece) had a notion, 10e

That a custom so sacred should close with devotion
So on Sunday to, :finish the hallow'd transaction,
St. Marys was chang'd to the-temple of action!
There in Golgotha sat the Vice Chancellor's recf,

And around him. the Caput (fair Scieicës bead 105
On his right sat nobiliry gilded and glaz'd,
And beneath him the tinsel of Barony blaz'd;

Whilst we the offscourings of genius and learning
Were huddled above scarcely worth jour discerning.

Then-led. by the bedels those guardians of grace 110
Who wield the proud sceptre the Chancellor's maceq
Who should mount on the pulpit but H- -d the hack
Who carries divinity.s load on his back,
And steals every Sabbaih for many a ninny
A sermon from Blair which he reads for a guinea 115
And lastly at night the fam'd S-L -n of Kines,

Soar'd high on the rant of absurdity's wings ; And

Ver. 89. Consequently not much under four-score years oý age.

Ver. 99. Gyps---,Collcgc Servants.
Ver. 112. No disparagement is intended to this worthy usuret ia Theologyp

Vcr.ý 117. The facetious antl4or of' of Sermons
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And held forth in the meeting that weU-belov"d station,
So pleasant for forming a snug assignation;

Where, whilst Maudlinites lengthen then sorrowffil face» 1-000
And tremble for rege neration and grace ;

Their lost Academical brethren are paying,
'17heir orisons to love --- and their purses displaying!.

Such a medley as this, my dear Charles, -yoel. conclude
Has afforded my fancy abundance of food ; 125

And to tell you the truth (foù I hewr will flatter,) ý 1
I have thought a good deal on so serious a matter

When L rove thro' the scenes iýhere our Bacon ' and Barrow,
And Dryden first fet(d upon Genius' marrow,
0 ! me- thinks, could our regal promoters of art, 130
Who on Granta first laboed its charms to impart ;
Could our founders but rise from their Westminster station
And gaze at this moment on Cam's situation;

With what praise would they load the dear empire of science
Which has still bid the arms of oppression defiance 135)
And which ever encreasing in glory and worth,
Now displays it's meridian of wisdon-i on earth !

When they built these rude cloisters, as mansions of Truth
For the progress of Taient, and guidance of youth,
An usurper had seizd the tutorial rein 140
And bound independence in Disciplinés chain;

It was ci Order!'--her spirit pervaded the 'Oul,
éAnd the life of the place, with incessant controul .

Then the bell of the Chapel that summon'd to, pray,
Would not hear of a tardy, or suffer delay; , 145

Then no Sizar with stockings ungarterd was seen
To haste, e're the psalms should begin, o'er the green
Then the Schools were created for art, not for pleasure,

And, the youths enter'd college for toit not for I&ure;
'%Vhilst the masters themselves were oppressd with the shame, 150

And consider'd their office as more than a name;
Whilst the Preachers subinitted in person ro preach

The Students to lem.m-and. the Teachers-to teach ;
And our Milton himself (tho' now Praied as a God)

Was compell'd when obstrep'rous to strip to the rod 155

Thus Order had long held the sceptre of Camust
And the night of dependence and slavery o2ercame us,

E Till

Ver. 120. Thr. sober studentsnf Magdalen Ovlaudlin) College.
'Ver. 1.32. Westminster Abbev.

Mr. 155. Mlltoa was the last who suffered corporal punishment, in ColýLtgit.



Till Fashion dear Fashion, in glory arose,
To give freedom. to belles and emancipate beaux

Till she trumph'd o'er dicipline-trampled on law, 160
And bade statutes and precepts remain as a flaw !
0 ! witness ye streets fill'd with horses and chaises,
Let your pavement that rattles speak Albion"s praises,

Ye Gogmagog summits . whose turf knows the face,
Of each gambler that ruins himself in the race ; 16,5

Ye schools whose acquittal of learning and bond is,
When you give 'in your question a ci recte respondes

Ye readeÈs who preach to the bare Chapel walls,
Ye dinners that smoke unregarded in halls;

But chiefly, dgar S * turbitch, 0 ! witness the glory, 170
That the freedom of Fashion thus places before ye

0 ! witness the pomp -when your festival rose,
The deàr charms of its progress---the tears at ies close!

With thoughts and reflections like these I've replenish'd
My mind, from the moment the rebeck had finish'd 1 175
And reflections like these 1 might ever pursue,

Did not time my dear Charles, call my.bosorn to Vou
For you on whom. Granta no longer bestows - 4

&c Philosophical slumbers, and learned repose ;
For you who aýe chain'd to the horrors of life, 180

With the country-a Curacy-children-and wife
Who arewasting your time and annoying your mind
With effýrts and schemes for the good of mankind
For you who afar froih the world's glorious riot

Conceive it (how falsely ! ) a bliss to be quiet,
Whilst I pity your errorsý and mourn for your lot,

«Your merits and friendship shall ne'er be forgot ;
And tho' hurried away by the impulse of pleasure,
Which Gýrant-a presents ý&ithoui limit or mensure ;

Yet still will 1 Steal a few moments of view,, 190
To gaze, my dear Charles, with compassion on vou
Like a Seraph exalted 'midst thrones of the bless"d,

Still deign to look down from my mansions of rest;
And to give you a taste of CSlestial mirth,
Shall on Monday revisit your cottage on earth 195

Ver. 164. The Gogmago- hills.Zý
Ver. 166. The only exercise absolûteb? required of a candidate for the degree

of A), B.-is to give his Illfuestie, and reccive an answer-11 rea' rejpon es,,



On the SrsTEm ýf EDucArioiv prevalent in NEw rORK.

It is inost tirnestly requested, that malicious motives, and 111-naturcd Satit&
wi!l net bc attributed to the author of the followiiig lines.

NOW were Columbia-s struggling triumphs donc.,
And fix'd her power in Gun-boat number one;

And now her offspring freed -from toils of war
Cherish'd refinement, and the blessd Segar!

First where New-York her various tribute pours, 5

She rais'd on high her Academic towr's;
There bid the child assume the manly gown,

Hail'd hirn cc Collegian " thro' the wondring town,
And e're a razor o'er his cheeks had ran,
Told hin- 'twas finishd-and proclaim'd hirn man! 10

Next lest her sons, should share that rust of mind
Which Cam's dull race, and Oxford's pedants find

Columbia taught her boys with de3ttrous care
To braid the ringlets of their flowing hair

Tàught thern in Fashions elegance to move,
Then bade thern dance, and learn the laws of love

Hence flows the dying verse from stripling swains
Hence am'rous ditties and poetic strains ;

Hence books and nymphs by turns prepar'd to charm)
Claim the boy's looks, and rivals, share his arrn ; 20

Whilst Cupid's shafts by wondrous change beguil'd,
Forget their aim and pierce a brother-diild

Next too another task required her toil,
To plant ideas in afeinale soil ;

For this she culls the the fairest flowers of France, 25
To teach thern language and to rule the Dance;

For this she shews thern how to claim. applause
From Mantua's skill in tinsel and in gauze ;

Whence Mother Eve, like thern could never bless
The fig-leaf elegance of muslin dress; sol

Vaence thro' the viel too delicately-fine
Exulting beauty marks the waving Une ;
Whence too tis Prov'd how much they smile at Death,

How lightly hold the value of their breath ;
How midst the piercin g, blast they ne'er complain, 35

Tho' sure of févers and consumptive pain.
E 2 Nay

Ver. 7. The taga virilis was assumed in Rome at 17. In En-land at 15
la Ncw York at 10 ! 1 !



Nay further-as Columbfa's ruling choice
h Indqendetge and the Peapli'.r voice ;
As once she urg'd her Citizens should speak
la pure dissent from. England, Ancient Greek
So too 'tis her's on lear'ing''itahlish'd throne,
To mise afegdai system of her own

4; C (she cries) 0 1 thou whose po-v'rs divine
ci Can trace the stars and count th ém, as they shine,

Thou by whom seeming inconsistencies, 45
Are nicely solv'd by A's and B's;

Lo here thy charge,-bç thine this band of jouth,
Bind en their hearts each 1philosophic truth;

Shew them the paths thy toiling footsteps trod,
And teach them. nature's laws and nature s God! 50

Columbia spake-and Io ! the task was done,
Chilton was ready-and ýhis school begun
In. vain the yeuths who deem'd their rights infring'd,
And all their doors of lawful art unhing'd;
Cry for revenge-dip their rude pens in gall,
And on the flock with doggrel weapons fall;
In vain afar the huip and cry they raise,
In vain attempt to niake the Hudson blaze

Nay tho' each press with daily labor teenis,
In serious prose, or loose poetic themes eo.Yçt-ali his dangfrs-all his combats pass-d

Still Chilton triqmphs-and his school shall last

Now mark th' events-mark from, Columbig's laws,
What vast refinement Education draws 1
The boy by practice taught to ape the man., 6

Tq roll a snowball, as to hând a fan;
Strolls in the careless negligence of ease
(Since 'tis himself he pleases-sure to, please)

Bows to each girl, gallants her thro' the town
Looks back to çlairn the passenger's renown
Till thus the morning glides in haste awny,
And dinner varns him of the closing day
Then rich in self-conce'it'-he talks of fun,

Tells us 4is féats..ý-recounts what nymph's were won,

Toast2s
Ve r. 5 1. A pýi1osopber o f th z a :4 female schoQi which

qame of Chitton, es * t'blifbrd
was attended by all the fashionable ladies of New York in 1805.-The boys at

College opposed it-à-and formed themselves into a socicty for the purpose of
filling the Ne p'apers with th-.Ir effusions-swearing 116 they aever would dcs*ýt
iiii the Hudsowà3 blazed. 1 1
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Toast's to their health-and oer the flowing bowl, 75
Maddens his brain, to shew his powrs of soul!
At evening too the sacred shrine he haunts,

Where Harper rattles and where Cooper rants;
There talks aloud-applauds--opposes-nods
Or joins the thunder of the Gallery C7o&; 80
Flies where adorers bend at beauty's shrine,
And youth's, (like Satellités) round planets shine
Or thro' the lobby strolls with vacant air,
Surveys the fruit that tempt the pallate there;

Whips up 'a jelley and destroys the glwx, 85
To save the bore of taking change in brais!

But this is low-livd pleasure !-Hudson's youth,
Despise a mirror where they see the truth ;

Be theirs the joys that midst the dance abound,
The« brisk cotillion or the waltze-s round. 90
There they display their independent state,
There frisk * in bSts compicaous1y great ;

There shew the girls how much their aid they-spurn,
And 'midst themselves with nobler grace can turn;

Thus always pleasd-frora evcry wish remov'd. 95
To rise superior or be more belovd,

Their souls possess that calm contented rest,
Which gives mankind the sunshine of the breast;'
Whilst Europe's offspring in their countrieà cause

Rise to defend their liberties and laws ; 1.00
Whilst thro' the earth the emulating youth)
Éurn to excel in Science and in truth ;
Columbia's sons alone are freed from cares,

And all that anxious sorrow genius shares!
'Untaught, indeed, that other climes are knowmI 105

They hail their e,pire as the world alone
Unconscious all of transatlantic shores,

For them the scenes of nature bloom in dSrs
They wish to kno,%v no manners but their own,
And keep no statutes, but from Fashions throne 110

Taught

Ver. 78. Cooper and Harper two favorite performers at the New-York
Ttteatre.

Ver. 86. From the life.
Ver. &8. ý6 To hold the Mirror up to Nature.- Is the raotto to -the New-

York Theatre.
Ver. 92. &c. À bull dance was in vogue in New-York in the wintèr of 1804-5:
which e 'ght youths (to the negiett of the ladies) accompliffied with much
ffifýiat4faCtýon-arrayed in bovis and 4reat coati
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Taught all thît injures freedom to, disdain,,
Ev'n independent in ' belief they réign ;
Now Sci-ipture moralists -now Atlieist beaux
Cliristiatis or not-just as the fashion goes!

Such was Lothario (well the yauth I knew) 115
Who all his morals from this syrstem drew
1-lad but Lothario in amther scil
Flourish'd by care and Educations toil,

His genius form'd for greatness and for fame,
Had scatter'd wide his virtues as. his naine ; 120

But ah! what labors rnust his mind have shad,
What devious paths, what steep ascents have dar'd

Year after vear he might have draLrL7*d in vain,
A life of credit by a life of pain 1

But 'twas Lotharids lo4 contented here, 125
Noý toils to, enter, and no pangs to, fear ;
His rising years in carless pleasures fiew,

His days nor envy nor ambition knew ;
And soon as first he felt his rising breast,

Swell with. soi-ne trifle that disturb'd his rest 130
Too calm to live-to shrink from death too brave,

He plung'd his sorrows in an e-arly grave!

How nobler this than living to have borne,
Lifes future ills and envious inortal's scorn

How better far when boys are cross'd with spleen, 135
And manhood's quarrels rnect them ut fifteen
To point the pistol at £ach others breast,

And send the ball that guarantees them rest
When they themselves can their quietus inake"

Than all the rubs Fortune's wlicel to ta-e 140

But should the youth at length to age encrease,
And fix his life in matrimonial peace;

Some nymph too old and wearied to coquet,
lÀl'ho qvearsa and mourni her maiden honors yet,,

Warms his cold bosoin and adorns his side, 145
And reigns bis queen, hi& glory, and his bride;
Iiis offspring soon the sarne career commence3
Etir.r of thei tubers virtues as his £eme
Sa.ve him the anxious trouble to, direct
Their infant footsteps, and their faults correct;

For ere his precepts oer their mind distil,
They doubt his wisdam, and dispute his will !

le 1 now a fairer PSspect clairns our view,

To see. what charms to femle rninds accrue To



To trace the wisdoin Chilton's models give,

And mark the women's imanners as they live.

Now rnorning grows apace-and (lectures done)
TW united fair to crowded levies run ;

Relate the wonders Chilton's wit can. trace,
And try the wash he talk'd of for the face 160
Tlýen turn to ýcandal-prate of yeuthful quizzes,

Their dancing-verses-chit-ýhat...».*persons.-phizzes
And as each fair one drops in t:ùýrn away,

She quick becornes the subject of the day,
Till thus the rnorn has furnish'd half the nation,

With cc walking journals of communication! t)

Yet there are girls-(and some of Chiltods school)
A few exceptions, wait on every rule ;ý .
Who draw such small advantage from their task
As nev'r to wear the stiff pedantic mask 170
Who only learn from philosophic art

To know theinselves-and regulate the hêart;
Whose dull enjoyments far from Fashiones laws,

Are those alone whence conscience claims applause
Whose morning lounge is 'midst those vulgar roofs 1,75%

Where sorrow mourns at Poverty"s reproofs ;
Yes there are (Tirls whose grov'ling souls display.

'rliat co«zvit-d thought which looks bewnd to day!

Butfeqv are tl,ese, for whon-i Columbia's name,
Need shed the tear or breathe the curse of shame 180'

1-Icr happy nymphs with nobler views inspir'd,
With conscious innocence and courage fir'd,,;

Dare to encouriter all our sexes wiles,
17heir an-i'rous force as their all. c'nqu'ring smiles

Dare undý1ý1idéd and ai.-,,,je to rove, 195
The public streets or thro' the secret grove
Or (if piotected) to the world they shew,
No Mother's care is equal to a beau

Oft have I seen wh%-.n ev'ning parties blaze,
The tender parent (bless"d) in triumph gaze 190

Whilst on her girl some ftripling swain has hung,
And lisp'd forth College phrases froin his tongue
Oft heard the nymph declare impassion'd vows,

Whilst the next day she cuts her jouth with bows
Whilst both affect in equal love to rise 19a

And both cc MAKE BABIEs" in each others eyes
Hence, free from all that sympathy of love,
Those real ties which fond affection rnove, 'Midst
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'Midst them no Hero for Leander raves,
No dear Leander scorns qpposing waves; 200
No dying Arria draws the reeking steel,
And cries-cc for PStus, not mysey 1 feel P'
No 'tis alone on bless'd Columbia's plain,
That Cupid aims at fernale hearts in vain

Who if they love--ýtis but to shew their power
Or for the pastime of a leisure hour

Thus, like her sons, Columbia's daughters too,
In calm content their rising years pursue
'Tis idle f olly for their minds to know

What clifnes once florishd---or what florifh now
Since in thenuelves tbeir only world began,
And since a C£xar is no longer man !
For them. no memoir of rewarded - truth
Excites the pang of emulating youth ;
No tale of sorfow wakes the heaving sigh, 5)
Or diS.s the sparkling lustre of the eye ;
No trite examples cloud their arixious breast,

With plans to make a child or husband bless'd
But calm they rest-themselves their only rule,
Conceittheirtutors and the streetstheirschool! 0

Nay more whilst Énglands dames advanc'd in age,
Despair a boys attention to engage;

The nymphs on Hudxon's brighter regions born,
Treat fears of dotage with conteniptuous scorn.
Tho' three-score years have whiten'd der their pate, 2 2 J

And'*rinkles frown, where roses blool-n'd of late
Still they assume the wink-the maiden glance,

Flutter like Sylphs ànd rule the fairy dance
Still they retain the tinsil of their teens.,
And deck'd in féathers blaze like Indian queens 23M

From these examples 'midst Columbia's ton,
From, this new system which she claims herown

Her lower ranks have learn'd to imitate,
With proper zeal, the manners of the great

The simple shop-boy, late a country clown, 235
One winter past, begins to know the town

Smokes his Segar, en Pasfant, thro' the street,
That bless'd Segar which makes him.Man complete
And to, the haunts of dissipation steers

AManinjolly, tho'achildinyears! 240

On
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On Sundaypo, with more than Cockney grace,
He curls his- hair and ornaments his fade ;
Frequents the Church to see and to be seen,

With comradè coxcombs loiters o'er the green
Or nobler still (high mounted) whisks away, 245
The country seeks and drinks the live-long day!

H-iw bless'd the«Iand with such refinement grac'd
Wliere ev'n th' apprentice sets the laws of taste
Sw)n (shmild but Heaven favor) wemay find,

Colui-libia's method followd by mankind ! 20-0
S,-)on niay her ploughboys ape the woman's man,

And handle now a pitchjO'f k-now a fan,
And as thev leave the lesser world behind,
RýcI(-r-a independent, happy,'and rý6ij'd

I M 1 TA TI 0 N S!

From the G;-eek e BioÀv.

As late in slumber wrapt I lay,
Venus -approach'd me, blythe and gay;

Her infant Cupid by her. side,
And thus, in friendly accents cried
c4 Dgar Bion, take this child from me,
99 And teach hirn how to sing like thee

She ýpake, and into air retir'd
Whilst 1 with proud. ambition fird,

Fool as 1 was, began with joy,
To teoicli niv music to the bo
"Ille pipe of Pan-Minerva's lute
The lyre of Hermes-PllSbus' flute
These all I labor'd to impart;
But the wild stripling scorn'd my art
And rising high his am'rous songs,
Taught me the music that belongs

To themes immortal ;-themes that move
To all his Mothers charms of love;

Till I forgot my wonted lays,
And now but sing what Cupid plays

FR OAI THE GREEK OF Af OSCHUs.

lit. To the Evening Star.

Ô'! Hèsperus, fair Venus) golden light,
'1'.L-iesacred glory of the dawning night;

F
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Less than the moon, -yet fairer than the stars,

0! hail! and since that setting moon debars

Her blaze-bestow thy more propitious ray,

To whose fair influence yields the closing day.

I come not thus with false-designing soul,

The n'ghtly wandrers musings to contrQuI

But thou art .enus,-thou my love can'st see;

And love allures me ta converse with thee

*d- Cupid turn'd PJoughb,ýy.

His wanted torch and arrows cast away,

Cupid usurp'd the ploughboys rude array
Coupled his oxen in the rustic chain,
And strew"d his harvest o'er the fertile plain
Then eried (whilst smiling on the heav'ns above)

cIr Burn up these vales of Ceres, mighty Jove
cc Lest you yourself Europa's buli should bow,

Ere long beneath my unresisted plough

FROM HORACE.

Dialogue between Horace and Lydia,
ce Donec gratus eram."

H 0 R A c E.

WHILST Horace in his Lydias arms,

Shar'd, fondly shar'd, her blooming charms,

Norknew a rival there ;
Not all the blifs thut monarchs owç,

Not ail the wealth of Persia-s thront-$
With Horace could compare.

L r D 1 A.

Whilst you a mutual fondness shew'd,

Nor with a warmer feeling glowd,

For Chloe than for me ;
Not ev'n the Ptqman Ilias narne

Flourished with half so fair a fâme,

As Lydia's bless'd ýwith thee.;

H 0 R A C E.

Me now the Thracian Chloe sways,

And lulls me with the arn'rous lays

Her love has taught to flow ;

For her, - I would not shrink from Death,

Would but the Gods prolong her breath,

And grant her bliss below!
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CHL OL.

Me the Thurinian Califs firese
And my enraptùr'd soul inspires,

With more than mutual joy;
Death's fiercest pangs I twice would brave,

Could I but rescue from. the grave,
My dearer life-the boy!

H 0 RA CE.

What if our fondness, tho' resign'd,
Ev'n now renew"à, àur hearts should bind,
In its resistless chain; ,
If Chloe should be . ýe.en. no more;
And Horace ope his *Illing' door
To Lydia's arms again ?

CH L OE.

Tho' he is beauteous as a star
Y'our faithless bosom lighterý Far,

Than manys retiring breath;
Still would Pwish to nestle there

With thee the joys of life to share
'With thee the pangs of Dea'th 1

FROM CATULLU&
Vivemus mea Lesbia.11

LLSBIA, 'let us live and love
Let ils, Lesbia, far remove,
Care and sorrow-nor regard

Tales th-at happiness, retard

Yon bright sun that gilds the main,
Sets,-- but sets to rise again

We-when once life's precious l'ght
Has fail'd-must sleep in endless night.

Haste then, darling - of my wishçs,,
Bless me with a thousand kisses
Then, succeeding each to each,
Tho' the number myriads reach;
Still- encrease the boundless store,
Still, 0 ! still give myriads more';

Till-when myriads we have given
(Wrapt in all the joys of Heaven)

Let
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Let us cease to cou nt our tre,isures,
Lest we fix a bound to pleasures
Or lest others envious prove,

When they see such hoards of love

TO LESBIA.

No girl can boast a lover half so true
As I, my Lesbia, still have prov'd to you
No league of faith, was eîe so firmly bound,
As that which you within my breast have found
Now is my mind so madden'd by your jhame,

So refît of all its influence by your naine;
That, tho' I nevey can my love renew,

---- I-c-annot hate you, whatsoever you do

FROM CASIAIER.

Isi. Nero's Alither addressingh when k e qvas at,ýut to kil! &

'Why does thy sword thus tbreaten with the tomb,
TIfy Mother's bosom and thy Mother's womb'?

Support and life that womb and bofom gave,
Each claiins thy filial duty-not the grave!

Ah! no 'tis false !-the Nvomb -and breast tliat hurl'd.
lky tyra'nt being on a wretched %vorld,

Are worthy both, with deadly bloud to flow,
And Nero worthy to decide the blow

2-d. Ffi-cin the Song ý/ Solonzon.

Ah sitio ýcIamas.

I thirst" the pri -nce -of Heaien, expiring, cries;
I tbirst,," and lifts his agonizing eyes

0! drink, my spouse, and satiate thy call,

Tho' the sad cup, embitterd, t-astes w ith gall

Yet drink iny spouse,- to Heaýv'ns high will resign'd,
And be the health, cc SaIz;atiýn to matikifid 1"'

E P iC R A 01 S.

From various Çrcek Authors---chiefly in the Anthologia.

lit. On a Statue of T émis at CiliJoi, b p- 'les.

When Venus saw her statue piac'd
toi At Cnidos, with perfection grac'd

j
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cc Ali! wliere Praxitéles," she cried,
ic Hast -thou niy naked charnis espied ?

2d. On Envy.

Etivy is bad ;-and, yet has one good part
It gna-vs, the man who envies, to the heart.

3d. On Lýfe.

Long life is short wherc virtuous inen engage!
But to the bad one moment is an age

4th. On a Afiser.

You have a rich man's wealth-a poor mans breast,

Rich for your heirs, but for yourself distresed!

The Graces seeking for -à place of rest,
Have fix'd their empire in Arnanda's breast

6th. On Faletudina-riens.

mourn not those already 'reft of breath)
But those who live in hourly féars of Death!

17R 0,11 CATUL L US.

HaY strives to. climb the hill of sense
But reason hurls him headlong thence!

Lesbia my fond. proposals sdll disproves,
Yet may 1 perish but iiiy Lesbilà loves;

Whencé is my proof ?-the samé revoking will

Is mine !-I curse her--vet I love her still

My Lesbia sweurs she never « more can love,

Save loving me-no not thol' wo'ed by Jove

But women's oaths shouldbe transcrib"d in haste,

And somewhere where they cannot be erasd!

FRom HEiN.ýius-Hurc£Niuse &c.

lit. On a inan a1waýs sbaking bis head.

You shake your 'head!- ' a boule too

Requires the same each minute;
Whilst the poor thirsty toper doubts,

If there is ought within it

Aulus in Offce,

Aulus in office, thinks it is propitiom

To shew his ece-and to heofficious
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:3d. On tbe iron coins CSsar.

With future names-be any metal gracd,
But Cxsar's stamps on nought but iron plac'd!

4th. On afine picture of a Girl.

With raptur'd hearts, the blooming girl we view3,
Who boasts, thq' painted, natures colors too 1

5th. On a great man envied.

What wonder envy should devolve on you,
Whorn ail fçet trample on, but none pursue!

ýtb. With a set ofprayers to his brother-By HurGENIUSI

The prayers you ask, are here, my brother given
0! be my words jour passport into Heaven

7th. On a _tck Drunkard.

CErnilius bids the various physic
Which his Doctor sends be c ' ' st
'Vearing lest the self-same doses,

With his pain should cure his tlj;rst

8th. On Gtlîtavus of Sweden.

Ages hereafter, when the earth may quake,
Shall say, ci the ashes of C ustavus wake ! "

9th. On a talkative girl-who had lost her teeth.

What wonder that the beauýeoue-' Anna's
Lately splendid teeth should fail,

Whilst her topgue's incessant hammer.
Darés tliose splendid teeth assail ?

I OA -The gouty dehtor.

In vain the gouty clebtor tries,
Th' evasive force of wit ;

He cannot to his promise stand!
No!-but lie sure can iit!

th.. On a pauper who had fallen into a ditch.

The pitying strangers haste with generous Sear,
To lift the pauper from thé pit of mud ;

11 0 ! cease, (he cries) and ' let me flumber hepe,
64 My bed at &me is not one half so, good ! -n

12th, On afather surrorinded by his children.

Lines from a circle to, its centre
JEac.b to ea(h must equal prove

equal
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Equal to his circling children
Is a genrous parents love

13th. On Women.

W-hat is U hter than. a feather ?
Dust 4-than ýust ?-the changing wind

Than the wind ?-than all together ?
Nothing-but a woma n's mind !

1 4th. Dit a beautfiul bsy and his mother each bfind e, one ev,,.

0 ! let your eye, sweet Boy,
Your mother's socket fill
And thus be Cupid blind,

Whilst she is Venus 9611
16. îfinitated from the French---on a man qvho had uniustly been

rjýsed a College fellowrhip-

Here lies a wretch-who had so little knowledge.,
He was not evn a fellow of a College

F I N I S.

The



The Author- of the following Poem had not resolved to
commit it to the press, till the first part of this little Volume

*às in types-"17his will account for it's not appearing under it's,
proper head.

THE rEAR OF SORROW.

Written in NEw-lORK at th.- cl9se f Me 2 êar IS04.

Mus saltem accumulern donis, et -'uiiýýur iiiani.
NIU112re Il ! Virg.

This E lcgy was *itten at the close of t1ie year 1 Sq4, zis a tribute of regr t
to the memory of several friends most dear to the author, %vlio thàt yzar li-id
paid the dei)t of nature. The first of ýhese was Dr. Percival, of N1àný_hc>týr

NVCII kaown in the literary world, aq a sk*ilful Phybiui-iii, i,i eýC,;.tnt.
an amiable Companion, and a pious Christian.-As ýe %va, ti

tý-!author, mention is hére also m--,Ue of bis r_,,ýi . is
tr'dte of Manchcst,ýr-and died in june, U02, aýzd 57.- jj,.,ýjjj0iý ot 1111,

Jife %vcs pubilshed by Dr. Percival, in the ;',ýr ytai
'l'lie s2cond person lainented, is Robert Surniiei, Aý B. \0,c.ý,,
becri so imperfcct1ýy recordedin theforrri-cr t1ýird,îs Ichn, Snil 0t't"ý.Clate Sir L ý11 jolin Nilosây, of St:iff,)rdiiiire, a student oi' ' 'r',ýi

died almost suddenly in the 18,h year of bis a-ze. uis young nian Ujàed to Ili'.
nitntal qualities, the rnost singular bc-uty ot ;-aiid was evzýi-.
m-hen a boy for bis woiii-lrful degaricc and ac-*ýv'.u,-hii ariu

COuntellatice,-a--d bis great superiority ot stre 'y a a voun- l-,The fair female whose narne closes this lis-, o.' w 1 z
the most intinute corripanion of the autbor's J

Octolber IS04, agcd 23, aftcr a s1hui-t

1 .

SWIFTLYthevear has past;--whoze -enial beains
For iiieon Alb*,ioii's blissfül plains arose;

Andnoîv, by fludson's unregarded
'Marks me a dreary -zvaii-i'j-er at it's clo,-e

9

Yet time may fly, and chance rnay bid me rove
To trace new scenes of Fashion or of Fame;

But time and place can never change the love
Which centers only in its corýiit;-y"s nûme!

3.
Then let me glapce my mem'ry on the few,

Who still are' there, to raise my drooping bead
And let the genuine tear their names bedew,
Whom the fast year has number'd Nvith the dead!

4.
For there wCre hearts ý;hich now no longer beat,

For 1-ne where many a parting sorro-%v burn*d;
And there were lips which mine no more shall meet,

That bade me live to bless theni when rcturn'd ! 5.
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5.
0 ! witness this, thou, on whose recent gràvej

'A thousand mourning Charities attend ;
Thou, ce Percival, » whom Heav'n and Virtue gave

iMy guide, my second-Fathèr, and my friend!
6.

For 1 had once a father-(and can claim
A father still, immortaliz'd above)

And such a father, as enhanc'd the name
With more than human tenderness and love!

Him had his Mersey twice-three lustres seenj,.
The guardian of her Justice and her laws ;

Him h-.id she twice rous'd from the peaceful scenc
To wield- the sabre in his couutry's cause!

Him h-A she seen, when daily toil biad ceas'd,
.S-rav forth je eve to calm some sufF"ring breaIst

Aýt once tÉe donor of the Social féast,
At once the paupar's charitable guest

9. 
,

Him. had she s.--en the husband of a hand;
Viorthy his heart, -and with his hearýt--- co,-i-ibin'd

1-lim too the parent of a numrous band,

Large, yet encompass"d, in his larger mind!b- 
Io.

To these (bereft of hwi) in pitying love,
lleav'n a second father as sincere ;

%Who Paternat fondness so could pmve,

As mw - to w-ike afresh t1e flial tcar

11.

For I remember when in pain reclin'd,

TIY medicinal hand was constant there
And oft thy niore 'than medicinal mind

In deep affliction snatch-'d me from Despair
1,21.

And I remember when my ea-tiest youth,
In dreams of Fancy and of Error stray'd ;

Thy precepts led me to the paths of Truth,
Unask'd, and (save by conscience) unrepaid

13.
How did. thy feast of rensoning wit regale

How did thy converse *dious night beguile

G Com-
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CombinOR the moral with the cheorful tale,
And taught the Sigb to mingle with the Smile

14.
Or did''t th-ou guide the pen, . how swiffly flow'd

Qenius with elegance, f ontaneous fraught ; ,
"Wlere Wisdom's se! ., where pure Religion glo*'d,

Luxuriant language, yet the chastest tbought.

Bless'd be thy rnem'ry and if happly now
Thy Spirit meets my father in Ws charrns ;
0! join with him to guide me here below,

And (ýf thou canst') restore me to his arms
16.

For-may not Hope, without presumption think,
That friends on earth, are guardian angels there;

Who'snatch the soul when eon destrucýýn s-brink
And oft direct it to the realms of air ?

17.
And may not Faith anticipate fhe hour,

When Hope, dissolv'd in Certainty, shall fail;
And Charity renew'd with nobler pow'r,

UnblemishýéI and unfaiding shall prevail ?
18.

Then-in redeeming mercy, rnay my soul,
Give happier passions and affections birth ;

Freed from the pangs of Envy's dread control,
And all that inJureý friendship, when on earlb Il

19.
Then from my Samner,'may it never part,

For whom the muse long pour'd the ' sorrowing strain
There share the raptures of his cheerful heart,

Without the anguish of his former pain!
20. ib

Nor less with thee, -thro' genial skies above,
My airy spirit tiien ma' wing it's fl ight ;

Thou, whom this year, so fatal io my love,
Plungd in % a moment to, the shades of night

21.
Thou, AI,;sely,-whom my e-arliest childhood lov"d

My chosen piaymate e're I knew thy worth;
When hand in hand on Avon's banks we rov'd,

And mockd the scl-loolbov's hardships in our mirth 1

22.



)Vhilst health -qate blushing duo' thy downy cheek,
And pleasure sparkled in thy moistning eyes ;

(Those eyes which erst an eloquenc . e could speak
Of every feeling that might cl=nce to rise

23.
Whilst Vigour cloath'd thy rnanly limbs with charms,

cc Harmonious swell'd, by nature's finest hand
Taught thee to stem the current with. thy arms.*

Aed.bade the ball recoil at thy command

Yes !-whilst the banks of Isis fondly shew'd,
A form so perfect in a stripling's years ;

And prov'd tliat beauty, when on -ivorth best6w'd,
The brightest work of bounreous Heav'n appears

2 lie le
Death hover'd o'er, with his resistless dartj

And instantaneous deaIt the fatal blow;
Bade cease the throbbirigs of thy gen'rous heart,

And laid thy youth's aspiring honors low!

When Firtue, thus, array'd in op'ning bloom,
Fram'd tg delight the mind, the sense to cheer,
Sinks early blasted to the silent tomb,

Who can suppre's the sigh-restrain the tear ?
27.

Then whowhen join'd to Beauty- atqd. to, Truth,
The name of cc Female"-heightens every grace

Can cease to weep, when in expanding youth,
Her form is sever'd from his fond embrace ?

Such. was Eliza! such - my Sister'sfriend;
That Sister mark'd her /ive-and mark'd her die

Long must she mourn. her lov'd companion's er
Long shaU her brother mourn in fympatby 1

29
For she was all-the fond fraternal mind,

Could wish a darling Sister to possess;
AU that the purest heart on earth could find

And Seraphs no-w may glory to caress!
S 0.

Such are the names, that Sorrow bids me write,
'(Tho" rude the hand) on Mem'ry's sable Urn ;

Names which this ycar has shadow'd in its piglit;
And, 'like itiey, can - -,q,#-r more return 31.
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Yes ! 'tis the yèar of sorrow, p.ýst !.---and nowi
Another dawns as fickle, tho' as clear ;

This toomay ravish other friends below,
But none more virtuous-fe-iv rnore justly dear.

The year of Sorrow!--quickly has its past
Quickly will pass the few that yet remain;
'fis but a journey !-and cur souls at last,

Shall meet their friends, never to part again

F I N I S.

ERRATA.

Page S. Erase the two last Unes in the page.
ibid. Note, to v. 107, for Ety-lum, rend Elysiurn.

9. Note, to v. 14ý0, for Pévi, r'ead Levi.

10. Line 198, forjýight, rend fight.
il. 243, for empire's rend empires.
15. 5951, for brutual. read brutal.
21. 48, for turn's, rend. turiu.

25. 1 Sth, from the top, for, 0 ! rend, on.
[ingenaous.

26. 8th, from the bottom, for ingenous, read

35. ith, for bid, rend bade.

36. 37. for Columbra read Columbla.

ibid. 43. for Ckliten, rend Chilton.
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